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Dean Plans on 
New Approach 

1Vemorial Service 
for Rabbi Lookstein 

By LARRY RABINOVICH 
Subtle changes oft.en escape 

our·notice but nevertheless affect 
our lives. If acting Dean Michael 
Hecht has. hi;; way, our lives will 
all.shortly be swayed toward the 
J>rinciples of,Jud;usm. 

I met with Rabbi Hecht in his 
Furst Hall office last week to dis
cuss his idellS . for Yeshiva Col
lege. He noted that he !)ad been a 
rebbe in 1\1:. T.A. fqr fifteen years 
and. plans to return next year 
when his tenure as dean. el<J>ires. 
The administration of.the Univer
sity realized this when they hired 

Dean Hecht 

nlfieant innovations which when 
viewed in the larger context will 
help improve the atmosphere. 

A memorial service spon
sored by RIETS alumni and the 
.~abbinieal Coum:iJ of America 

He cit<::! tw~ c:<a.'T.plcs cf the was held at Yeshiva UPiversity's 
new sensitivity toward tra<li· Main Center on Wednesday, Sep
tional Yeshiva life: During this tember 12 at 10:30 am, honoring 
pastsun,mer's Chemistry course, the memory of Rabbi Dr. Joseph 
Mrs Dobki th · tructo .a H. Lookstein Z"aL. Dr. Look

. n, . e ,ns r, ..,. stein, associated . with y es!-iva 
justed her teaching schedule in University .for more than half a 
orde.rtoallowthestudentsahalf- century as alumnus, trustee and 
!lour .seder. in the afternoon. 
There was a large turnout; and teacher, diedJµly 13th at the age 

of76 in Miami Beach. 
tile participants appreciated the The chainnan of the service 
fact that the Dean himself in-

. volved himself in 5~~p. a projett. was Rabbi Zevulun Charlop, Di-
. ~r of the RIETS program, 

In the course of this year's 
Freshman Orientation Week, 
there was an unprecedented em

crmt.inued on page 3 

and speakers included Dr. Israel 
Miller, vice-president for student 
affairs, and Rabbi Sol Roth, first 
vice-president of the Rabbinical 

f)lyDtp\e 
,{l:p:J!~~,,s10Q, 
In a letWr addressed to the \ators into believing"violations of 

Interriational 'Olym~iC COrr.mit- htunan righ~,in the Soviet Uniqn 
tee by the Moscow Helsinki moni- are non-existent. Therefore the 
toring group,'the MOscow act.iv- &JvietUnioncanmaintain'herno
ists spoke of the potent)al danger ble reputation which she deems 
which awaits Jews and other important. 
hun,an rights activists. As they The· possibility. 01 increased 
stated: "The Olympics are going oppression by the Soviets must be 
to turn Moscow 1980 into a city of viewed with extreme caution. 
Olympic .smiles. The process of Unfortunately, itisp~edbya 

wntinued on page 7 

Council of America. Congress
man S. William Green of Manhat
tan sent a telew-am exteooing hia 
regrets at beh1g unable to attend. 
Excerpts from a tribute to Dr. 
Lookstein made July 18th for the 
Cvrt{lrtsBUmal ~ecord'we~ read 
from the telegram. In particular 
Congressman Green stressed: 

Rabbi Lookstein's accomplish
ments in the Jewish Commun
ity are more than Personally 
impressive. They are a source 
of pride and motivation to the 
thousands iortµnate enough to 
~ve shared his spiritualism as 
they worshipped and his knowl
edge as they learned. 

When he died, Dr. Lookstein was 
University Professor ·of Homi

profound slnCllrity. Hlq coat with 
its separate and distinctive colors 
bespoke the variety of his w,itius. 
Yose! is des\!rlbed as "!sh M:iz
liach" which is rendered as 
"Gever Sass." Dr. Lookstein ex
celled in many areas but his 'ebul
lience, sagacity, and happy wis
dom' defined him as an "Ish Maz· 
llilch." Though his mantle had 
many colors, wherever he waa 
and whatever he did he accom
plished consummate straddling of 
both worlds. Hewasanexemplifi
cation par excellence of what our 
Yeshiva impar:ts, He was the 
heart of the Supplementary 
Rabbinics Program and he was 
uruneasurably devoted to our 
Yeshiva. 

letics at Yeshiva. Dr. Lookstein Rabbi Dr. Israel Miller be
helped train thousands of rabbis gan his tribute to.Dr. Lookstein 
in .. the practical aspects of the by pointing to the propriety of 
rabbinate in his involvement with such a memoriiu service near 
t~'t', )~upplem~t+t&-; . Rab:bi:r-~,, Rosh \ll~)1.h·"1>1ll' ,l.hly· Of,.Jle,." 
Program. membrance when we recite daily 

lsh Ma,iliach "Achat Sha'aiti ... Shivti b'veit 
RabbiCharlopusedthehibli- Hashem Kol Yemay Chaiyai." 

cal Joseph as a source for under- Yeshiva University was Rabbi 
standing the unique accomplish- Lookstein's 'beit Hashem.' Rabbi 
ments of Rabbi Dr. Lookstein. Miller pointed to the double par
Y osef HaZaddik was given a coat shiot of Nitzavim and Vayelech 
of many colors which served him and reminded us of Rabbi Looks
when he expounded "babayit tein's war-time sermon on Nitza
U'basadeh." Torah was both in vimurgingcalmness. "Amuddled 
his heart and mouth reflecting his continued on page /J 

him and was obviously sympa
thetic to the values that he stands 
for. His prime goal is to make the 
Yeshiva campus .a place where 
Torah learning and living is more 
prevalent and more easily acces
sible than it has been in the past. 

Dean Hect. hllS decided, hpw
ever, not to embark on an elabo
rate public relations campaign to 
announce to present and future 
students. that Y. U. is changing its 
spots. Instead, he will implement 
a series of small seemingly insig-

cleaning out Moscow of dissidents 
has already begun." In other 
words, all viS1ble forl11S of protest 
by refusniks and others. will be 
eradicated by Soviet suppression 
in order to conceal any distur
bance within the country - con
cerning freedom and human 
rights. Thus, in July 1980 when 
world attention focuses on Mos
cow, the Soviets can lead all spec-

Changes for SR Program 

Council News 
iBy RICHARU KLEINMAN 

The JSSSC )teld their first 
meeting of the year on Wednes
day, September 19. At this meet
ing, the council discussed a nun,
ber of projects which they plan to 
undertake. 

The council hopes to continue 
publishing the JSS Squire, their 
official newsletter. Edited by Irv
ing Elson and Glen Sbafir, this 
willbetheSquire'ssecondyearof 
publication. The council will spon
sor a pictorial exhibit of seelll!S 
from BMT llnd the. JSS Kollel 
in Camp Moramia. · Also being 
planned are weekly jogging ses-

sions and the formation of a JSS 
basketball team. 

Another important project 
sponsored by the Council will be 
the formation of the James Striar 
Seekers. This group, led by 
Marty Ast, will go to Hebrew 
high schools in the New York area 
and~ students for Yeshiva. 

The council is also planning 
an inspiring, full-day Yorn Hashoa 
program, including films and ad
dresses by scholars and holocaust 
survivors. In addition, a Lag 
Baomer .outing in Central Park is 
planned. These twoprol!ffllllS will 

continued <m page 7 

Rabbi Isaac Elcha= Theo
logical Seminary's Supplemen
tary Rabbinics Program has .fi. 
nally undergoll!! a long overdue 
revamping, which began as of last 
year. "Supplementary Rabbin
ics" is a RIETS pl'.()gram in which 
future musmakhim learn and ex
perience practical aspects of the 
Rabbinate, giving them a taste of 
Hala.kha t'ma'aseh in addition to 
their general Torah knowledge. 

The Supplementary Rabbin
ics program of Rabbi Isaac Elcha
nan. Theological Seminary is al
most as old as RIETS itself. The 
program began with Gnly ii few 
courses, such aa. H~cs. llnd 
Pracitical Rabl!jnics, that were 
taught by people who were out
standing in their fields of exper
tise such ;is ·Rabbi Herbert S. 
Goldstein, Rabbi Mel81'11 Seheeh
ter, and Rabbi~ Looksteiti, 
zt"J. Lat.er Oil, betweentheyuni 

of 1954 through 1965, the Sup
plementary Rabbinics program 
expanded, offering courses in 
pastoral psychology, Jewish 
Community, education, and even 
gerontology. Every smikha stu
dent was required to take one 
Supplementary Rabbinies course 
every term, a total of six SR 
courses were intended to enable 
the future rabbi to handle real life 
situations that might arise during 
!)is rabbinical career. Classroom 

diseusssions dealt with topics 
ranging from officiating at a brit 
milah or a marriage, to methods of 
handling a couple's marital prob
lems, divorce, sickness and 
death. Unfortunately, the origi
nal Supplementary Rabbinics 
program was not very struc
tured, and it was not taken seri
o~ly. At the time, very few 
smikha students were planning to 
seek a pulpit which would require 

c<mtinued on page 7 
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E~C's .·Benefactor 
Jakab.Michael 

,Funeral servi~s. were held 
Sunday, .September 9, for Jakob 
Michael,.·· industi-ialil!t1 . ·• philan
thropist, ancl · Bem,factor of y.,.. 
shiva Uruversity, who died. Fri; 
day, September 7, at his h~me in 
'Manhattim.at the;ige (lf 85,. 

Tenets. 
M:r.·~chael; a TrusteeofYe' 

~hiva .. Univ~l'Sity since 1967,,pro
vidllti the institution ~th a $1.25 
rnipip11 gift to establish the Em;, 
Mic~aeLCoUege of Hebraic Stu
'rli~a:- -Th:a schootevvl;·etl-fromthe 
Uruvel'Sity's TellChers J~titute 
-~~rMen, _e:s~ab~h~u:1~1 JH_17, ~d 
w~ name/I .in lOOll.inmemory of 

AJ/ew 
in Trouble 
fosif Mend~levich. js a reJi

gi(!u.slew who suffered in a ~tri¢t, 
regime Ja1?<>r C.aIIIP in thff .Sovi~t 
Union from .. • 1970 . untU 1977; 
Throughoutj;heyears he sP<;nt in 
the Iabo~ camp, Jo~if C?ur
ageously. persist!!d · in th,a, strict 
ob.sery;lllceofifowishfaw:··despite 
t.he ~ditio~al. h.~~hips and suf
fering t.hi.simpose~ upon hinl. 

In tile spring of 1977, Iosif 
,w;as ~-~:,uq_?e,rthe_-~on:ective 
l,ahorC<><,i~ of"maliciously violat
mg the.-egimeof confinement'.'
stenuning from·. his refusal to 
w~p~:_Oif_Shab~S; althpllgh -~¢ pf
feredto ma.ke '!P the losfho,µ-s on 
other days; and of "violat.in1;: the 
form-__ Qficamp- ~_ss,"- Le~, _his 
in~ist_,=:_:nc_e __ -_-?11: 'Y-~~-~ __ -_hi~-_, y~_
mull<e .. H~ "'as purushed by being 
transfe~cUothe Vlad~ prison 
and . thereafter to . Christopol 
i}f.!.SGTI in:centra_l R_~s_sia:whe~_he 
.still.is. today. 

Mendelevjch refuses to eat 
~on-kosher food in his already in
adequate diet .. I>uri11gPesach, .he 
ei<:isted on .300 g,-anis ofmatzoh-'
th.e. only ratiollhe was permitted. 
.Accordi!lg to. Soyiet law! every 
prisoner is entitled to.receive only 
two food p:µ,cels of one kilogr:,m 
each per year, and t~ has made 
it impossible to provideMendel
evich with • sufficient provisions 
for his sustenance. Now only 32 
years old, his health is rapidly and 
dangerously deterior,;ting. under 
the sµbhll)llan .conditionsJn which 
he fights to eidst. 

fosifs seqtence will not be 
complete until 19$2 .. Under So~et 
Jaw:. he has ooen entitled to am
n~ty sine~ servil!g half. of hi, 
. tenl\ three years a1;:o. He is suf
fering Al kiddush, HaShem: Tlie 
students ofYesbiva Univel'Sity 
. mll$t . now focus au efforts on. 
securing the.release of this young 
nian! 

Shimoq ... Grilius, a .. former 
r,isoner of Consciepce, . "'~ 
sch)lduled to speal< apout Josif.at 
$,tern College on Septemrnar 26th. 
Grilfos, however, had spent the 
last few fuo11ths speaking to or-

cimti11ued on page 6 

Mr; MichaePs wife, who had .died tions also m.ade possible theJalmb 
iri 1964; ltsnro1mUDSleadtothe and<Ema Michael. Institutefor 
bachelo.r's {l;grie, and to Hebrew: Biomedical·. l{esearch · a.t. Yeshiva 
Studies arid . Hebrew ·. Tel\fhers U~versJty's Albeit Einstein Col-. 
diplom;is,. Mr, )11ichael. was a, legeofMedicine;thenewHebre\\' 
warded the honor,;ry l)octor of University· Campus, Jerusalem; 
llui;nane L~ters degn,e by Ye- Boystown Jerusalelli; and. Yev
shiva Unive~ity in 1967, . neh, the national religious.Jewish 

A,i a bll!linessm~. Mr. Mi- student orgrumation. 
chael had diyerse illterest~,head, 
ing copC!l111S · .. that .. included.· DE-. Mr.Michael "'as•an altern;ite 
FAKA ch;lin store~ in qerm.any, G!>vernor of. the H.eDl'<\w. Univ er: 
Lehigh,Valleyindus.triesa11dt\\'o sity,.11·n1embe.r of the.Board of 
Pi1-YC1~-::-told~g -_,:oiiij:iij.nieo, : N_ew" °-v~~.,ee~_-0 f ,~bert '-~fas_tehl"~ol_-
. Englandlnd~tries and. Stanf~.rd lege pf Medicine, and ~-ehairma!l 
Indust~es.} ofthe.Men's Committee ofWom-

Mr. llfichael was also .known en's. &!cial&;ryices for Israel.His 
other cultural and.educational.or
(;l3nization .. :rl'filiations · h1cluded 
mellll:>e~hip: lloard of trustees, 
World Academy forHigher Jew
ish .Studies, Jerusalem;. Encyclo0 

pedi11 Judaic,;.~esearch Founda: 
tionand The Jewish Center, both 

as an a~thority on Jewish cere
ll)Orilitl music ~ . well as for his 
collection of Jewish. ce~!llonial 
objects.. In 1967; ~c-ting. wit~ the 
American Patrons ofthe Is~el 
M,useum, he gave the museum a 
Psalm book from Spain dating to 
1492 and a Jewish music coll.ection. 
said fo l:>e the !!lrgest privateas
semblage of its l<ind. 

Mr .. Michael's. benefac-

in ___ Ne\Y-Y°'rk;- bo~d-:Of-cU .. reCforsr 
ArnericanJ"rierlds of the Hebrew. 
University; J.ewish l\l:usic Forum; 

. Shaare ZedekH<,spjtal inJerus;t
lem; .Joint· {)istribution. Commit, 
tee;· United Hi~ Service;. lJ nited 
Jewish Appeal of Gre.a,ter New 
York; O~r llatoT,foc.; and 
the National Advisory Commit
tee. of the SYl)agogue Council of 
America. · 

He is S.l!fflved . by two .sons., 
Dr. Ernest Mi.chael and Charle· 
R. Michael;· a d,mghter, Jacque, 
line __ Errera;_- <two: _sist~rs,_ :Rosi 
Michael and Lilly !j"ambucy, .a. 
brother, Dr. Moshe Michael, and 
seven gr:,ndcliildren. 

SO•YActivities 
Alongwithjohe.newSOY ad~ ooys·when Rav Blau addressed 

minlstration has come· • major the student body for a half,hour, 
changes in our Yeshiva, and. if and ;,fterwards, • Gary Menchel, a 
you're not aware of them, you smicha student, led the tzi.bur in 
should be! First, our Yeshiva .ha.d Selichot. 
a 11.)0st beautiful experience this Davening in Grass 
past ShaV11oth with hundreds ?f Rosh Hoshana this year in 
our stuqents enjoying. our new Yeshivawasnoless.thanarevo.lu
Gruss Bais Majrash. Shiurim tio.n. Through much effort the 
were given by Rav Cohen and Talmidey HaYeshivawere al>le to 
Rav Blau, all of whic.h.were at- secureJhe .Gruss· Bais. Medrash 
tended by approximately fifty after many, many years of having 
boys while hundreds learned .in daven<)(I in Morgenstern shul. 
theBajsMedrash, ,u:rossthehall. R;ll>hi lteise,. 011e of our Mus, 
Refre&hments were supplied mac.him l!nd Rabl>iDovid Willig, a 
by SOY. The 'l'efUah was ll!- :Rabbe in MTA, davened for the 
spjring and the learnil!g was Arnud. 
invigorating, The 'l'almidim had delicious 

HashKafa meals with Divrei Torah anq con-
On the. fu:st q'!y of8hiurim tinupus Zrnjrot. luiv Dovid gave a 

t~ year, we .ha4 the opP?rtunjty powerful .talk pi,ior .to the '.l'ekiot . 
to he,ar a few w01-ds . of Chizuk The excitement of hearipg the. 
from ow, Mash!fiach,. Rav Blau. RQsh Ye.s.hiva speak was sorne
F(e spoke on H~hkafa and tied it thil!8" .to ei1perience and never to . 
into . the Gemara the Yes.hiva ~ forget, .. Rabbi· Reise· .. and.· Shia 
learning. M,~Y bo:rs spoke of how Grunwald l>lew . t.,kiot. and the 
nice it was as • kick-off to the Y11m .Toywas. a memorable .. plea, 
le.arnin1;:. sure and m?St ipspirillf;l- Thanl<s 

We also had t!le opportgnity are in or\!er to Rabbi Miller and 
to hear words ofMusar. from. Rav l\l:r. Blazer who aided a great deal 
Blau on motzei Shabhos, the first in the .Rosh Hashona davening, 
night of.Selichot •. Th.e main Bais · whichtookplaceinourGrussBais 
Medrash was packed with 2/j(},300 Med rash. 

. Landmark Yeshiva 
May Close 

Yeshiva .. Chofetz Chaim, a. 
weUknownYeshiva, is in a strug
gle to ameUorate jts pre<:arious 
situation. The Yeshiva, which•~ 
cupi~ a.· dilapidated,. but · once 
be~utifulhuilding on l4an/l~ttan's 
presUgi<>us West Side, · Js •· over 
$200,000.ih debt. 

Chofetz Chami. was founded 
forty-two years ;igo. by .. HaRav 
Mender Zaks, tl,e ?"11-in°law pf 
the Choff/tz Qh;liin,who. was also 
a hochei11 at YeshivaJJniversity. 
The Yeshiva, whichi~ primarily 
an ele~enta17 school, has an en
tollii1e11t of 110 :.-;tudents . 

Ont! Million Dollars 
Thefact that the Yesbi.va is in 

debt is, unCortti)l\ltely, not its 
only propl~m-. A very generous 
offer. has. been ln>tde to the Ye
shiva \Vhichcouid nqt 011ly. cancel 
it.s debts, but rn~ke it a.self-sus, 
taining schO</J. If. the .Yeshiv~ 
wo.uld allow. a .builder to demoli.sll 
the present structure and .erect a 
pjgh,'.rise apartment building on 
the site, the Yeshiva would re
ceive a one-miUion dollat scholar
ship fund, a percentage of the 
rerit,-~rid a number of floors for its 
use; 

,\problem 

The offer is indeed OJucl'a: 
tive o~e 'Nhi~h theYeshiva wo.uld 
Jov!'to take, However, a prol)Jem 
has arisen which· might prev1mt 
.the Yeshiva · from accepting thls 
life sustaining offer. The neigh-

The Dean's 
carttinuedfrt,rnpagel 
phasis on Torah. DeanMecht a~d 
Dea,n of Admis~ions Paul .Glasser 
worked out a schedule in which 
there was a D'var Torah after.ev
ery Shacharis and Ma'ariv, and a 
. shiur almost every night. The in
tention was to demonstrate-to in
coming students that they have 
enrolled in what.is prjmarily a 
Yeshiva w~ere learning- is -trea:
sured and valued; 

The Dean menti1med that he 
has received half a dozen appliea
tions for the five year prog,-aI11; 
Under th.is arrangement, a stu
dent is allowed to lighten hLs aea
delllic load J,y spreadin1;: his col
lef;le <;redits overfive years.at no 
adcJitiqnal . cost, . This permits a 
greater concentrat;on on Jewish 
Studies. He promised to approve 
any s.uch requests which ·,ire sin° 
cerely • .. motivated, qespifu the 
negative fillllneial implicationsf<,r 
the Ulliversicy. 

MirandClt'!!nberlin 
Notjng the trepd in recent 

freshman classes tow~ interest 
in l~wng and. the resulting over
flowing Be~ Midrash at night,. he 
o\>ser:Yed, «oqi-. <oll)petition. for 
students ought not to be Bral)</eis 
and Columbia but rather Mir an(! 
Chaim Berlin'." He intends to ap
peal to younger men with yeshiva 
backg,-ounds because ''that is 
where the numbers are.'' Reb
beim. of the traditional Yeshivos 
recognize that the level of shiurim 

hors·. of lhe · Yeshiva have · Sile, 
eee.ded in having the Community 
Planmng . Board deeliu-e .. ··tpe 
Yeshiva .• li1tilding . a·. · landm!II'k, 
thereby l>J.'Ohibiting the bUildillg's 
destruction. The ~eighbpts' .. 11.)0-
tiveis not~ altruistic as it lle<!ms, 
though;. the. eJ.'t'Jctiori Qf .the high 
rise is. what is. /!i$tur.f,ing the fy!!i, 
d~nts. · most. If.• the . buildiµg . is. 
erected the neighbors will. Jose a 
magnifii;ent. vie.w of the Hudiion, 
;;nd they wil)have to. eope with . 
the trell)endous amml)lt of noil!e 
i.n.volved . in . the. erection of. the 

Petitions· have• been .circµ
lated in order .tohave a90 day 
delay so the OPp0\S.ing sides can 
reconcile their differences. Tlie 
neigboors · are claiming that the 
Ye.shiva need not destroy. the 
buildlllg .since · they hav.e .found 
another buyer· for the building, 
T~is' ()ffer,_ ho\\[¢_Yer:- ~s not satis· 
f'adory since the:--Ye8hiva would 
have to relocate, :in which_ case the 
offer would not cover the costs; 

Grim future 
Thefuture is gritn sliouldthe 

Y~shiva Jose its battle. •. The 
Yeshiva Chofetz .. Chaimis one of 
the few ye~hivot which can boast 
that a vast majority of its gradu
ates have-remained shomrei mitzc. 
vot, Sh~ul(! th~ Yeshiva close 
\~s,-dOOrs, 'the:,.le~n _c-ommunity 
would.indeed suffer a tremendous 
loss. 

Vieivpoint 
at YU is unmatched anywher.e, 
However,. they tend . to dis.
courage their Stu.dents from ate 
teridinv:.Yeshiva College.because 
they feelthat the atrnospi)ere is 
unsuitable . 

He didn't offer any additional 
particulars, but said that .he 
_Would--_ remain, -in close_- £0nta<:t · 
with tl)e Jewish Studies division 
and be re~el!tive to ideas, 

Rabbi Hecht's concep(ionof 
synthesis is one, in wh_iChJearning 
is preeminent. · He realizes. that 
one.mustsacrifice..i!J order to be
come a 'Bell Torah.' }le pointed to 
his own experience of spending 
several years in th<> Yeshiva Kol
le! before he began law sch@!. He 
was married while in .scl10ol and 
as- Orie can _ imagine, didn't- UVe 
very lavishly .. AIIstudents .at 
Yeshiv.a College work hard in 
their effort to become B'ne.i Torah 
and intelligent young men of the 
twentieth century. Rabbi Hec~t 
feels that it is hisjohto insµrethat 
sacrifice .is made under reason, 
abl;, circumstances. 

SQY would like to an
nquce that it has with, 
dr11wn its hashg_a.cha 
:from ·• the Tov. Wod 
(Heshy's) Restaurant 
at the request of its 
lllanagemenL 



Ode to a Friend 
i:rmti'n:uedfrompage.8 
wis~ in tha,t he recognized the faults in him 
and the finity "fhis abilitie~. Jie was so 

There .are positions open. on 
the .Hainevaser .. staffs .. Any 
int. ere. s~ .. q_d.. p_ .. ; arty ma. ·y.· conta•· ct. Tully in M221 formore.infor-
mat1on, 

simple tliat ollly.a wise man could .. se.e he 
was complex .•. As one of Steven's favorite 
sayings it described that way he was and. 
the \Vay .he lived. A life of siJllplicity asking 
no more than to live.the humble life 9f a Jew 
by laws of G..d in the land promised by G..d 
to his people, 

This .article is a bit belated and for that 
I am truly sorry. The searing pain of his 
passing had a profound· effect on me, and 
althgugh I have been asked often to write 
a!!. article. in his memory the. \\'Ounds were 
too.fresh, the pajn too current to formulate 
myf~lings. 

I have but one regret; thatthose whg 
met him never got to know him as I diµ and 
that those who never met him never will. 

Meshulam Zusie 
tbe son of Rabbi Mayor Mosko wit? 



'Fhe . .,htnlcll!l#!llc~f.t~~ ~ttdi-
en.<:e was not ie~lle\l by Gri!ill!!'. 
-~~1;~.,-1\~?:~t:t\~f~t~:.re~7n~-~ 
e .. gt,!'lY, to the roqµ.~ !Jlll9.• to 
be~Ij worlong, f1>r M:e11d\'le.vicll 

.. ·. :ll~dredsof~st~~)lave 
~~y be'l:rt!lellttol9sll'i~ 
ju,st.sothe g!>v~el)tsees u.it,,r-. 
est.,A l_a.');e;eontl11gent_ -will_l)e _er~ 
~~? --~1,,Y-4t~;)1:~1e1µ~:"_i 
l)Jll\"~h on hi~l)ehla.fthis sp!'ing 011 
.Solid~tyS11niaY:: 

Human Chain . by ti.v<1l)lelJlbel"ofth~.Gl'\'11ter 
Ni;\VY.~rkCo#~r,en~·on.Si)viet 

· .. Ji;\:wrY: ~Jene . ~gus •.. ~tor The one project .tl@t geJlers. 
,: • of ~gp;lllllljillg, and Carolyn at~<theinostel)thusil)SJP ,!lll~ng 

Gr<ljlll; Dir!'ctor of (:,unpus YJ,Jstudents;;:asthei.deaof111ak
Aetivities. . mg JI ''.Hl)ln:;n Chani." Stuµmits 

Each prisoJ1er '*ho ~ ~n JViJl gather at the Soviet Mission 
rei~ased~m th.elfl,SR]Jas !rad a on 67th .Street and .marehdown 
s~~ gii(:,RJ?-_,w,tkiµg_ (°-~: h~1I fut_ff ;A:v:inu~,_:-e:icl{fl~ar41g_one

... ~s\ 1gus saii.k.Ar1;i~, ~eieoti~ts letter ofihe pbrll.Se.FRll;E.IOSIF 
an~. ieve11 l?allt1ri!lal\ hay<a ~n M.EN))ELEVICH! AdpRi?nal 
f~1 ~a~e tlle.v've had J)e01>le stu~ents :,vill. eap,y l>anner;; ')lld 
thr<J~houi th!'';l'Orlli:W~O .C0ll· pi~t!.11'\>S>Jlld.handoutmformat\on 

<~idertl)e'/1vl\ltl!lbl11and\n1Wf: OnI~ftotheniaµ_y.Jse\V):9rl;ers 
ta1lti. er.v/ng\Qllttor.tlle!Jr- !llsif we. ";ill4>ass, As w,el)Jarehdo""' 
Mf!nlll'leyit!h )s ,C~ll!lting "Ji the 011e. of t!w busiest· streets· ill t~e 
Mn, conunlll)jtyto spellkup! "'?r)d, ;ve at;" sure to get mµch 

Pii>~ puplieityfor our cause, 

A.--i .:,~ent. '.:_-~-fi,.~-.:,c." )i.:_1~.•.'~.•.tk_to,.l4- ih.:~ ~o, :Yo~,: some: ~f t~ese_ :id~: 
,,., ~'-- · , . . d ma:ir ... • ... "".·m ... a·b.it ... ~ ... 'B····µ.t,.thl\ .. t's st\-o/~ts~ut~yproJ~~n .· pi~ tb:,t; iih~l1.l!" run at t~<>who)e]l9n)tl"'ewa)!fto'!J"!-

ruandt~mo.ut tl!e cit_y. ate astir 7" :wew;1J1t to llttract "• 
. lotof"ttelltill!l,;\ndinordertQdo 
,Ol!~ 'llt thi;se ~·•~ telephQri\a S!l, \Ye·~ fhe stlpp()rt of ever_y 

~P".1!:l•; w.hi¢l! <"~u 'bejpP ,11.1embe,r of the Y~~iva Uniwr
sh!>,;tlJ.,Sf:ttd!lJJts,mn ~~igned •· 5it)' fa111il_y: Pl~e don't.make us 
s~iti~ • ~~s ;to ~a,ll · ihe Christ, ~me beK • you. to· help.. "'hen 
0P<1lpri/!~I!W jnq)lire al1<,ut I!len- yptt SOll stttdents ivorklng for 
d~leyich. No l\Ilan~s "'ill.be in~ Melldeleyicli, volllllteer to give 
volved, sin~e Jhe cal~ "''ill be th!lm a>little of rour .time. ')'Q
Person:tP,~rson/ .f"llect. <Th': g<1ther, WE CAN FREEIOSIF 
~ 'will ~!.11'\>lY !)Ot !,,e ""ceptep\ MENDELEYiC.H! 

. . 

M:etµ,QrJaf s,n,ice Jor· .. llftbl>i l~ookstein 

· crmti~,~~.•1 
pool d9f)S~'t ri,jlect !,,eauty, "'!tlt. 
Wit ~'";SS 'np ~jl<1¢UV~-" 
Ralll>l Mill'!r eal)ed 1Jr; Loolisteu.i 
an /'~t of,the le¢tem wh!> al, 

/''Dr~ 
.asa 

eltipped .·•·. ·.· ·.• . . . . l?e,m
l>~?t~restore;it, sci~, only /1, 

0Rjl.blif L<l9k.ct<!ill ;eoilld. p~pe~ly 
~ulolrize a kstiili). .. ti 

Dr. /S'- -:-ae..t..J.e~e.:. 

~~,nii 'iii~~~~ ,ac~v~, ~J~ip_a7_, 
tioll .. Jll tJi\i= R(,A,•·.Sy~gue 
.c;ouneil <>f. ~erica, N<:W. \' orlt mined pot py ho; far you ;,t put tflll!(ht tli~ il¼tih~i<>n.i;.,t"'~ti .a 
~?ard of Rabbis, ;worldfoµneil l>Y hPW. high .. You've .-eaehed. ShofetahilaMelech:theJ;lhqfetor 
on Jewish Educatio~ Rabbinic Matzlia~hjs a eaµs tiye wQtd. Ne }udgt, is inyolved in G-tl's affairs 
Aij~ry of tile Qnite<I. Jewisl) causi,dmanylltil~rstolJe.success-. \Vhile t~e)\1.ele~h's,or king's ~ask 
ApPl,l;il, the U,. Mizr~hi, llill~I, ful. I!': w<.>)l. "Vayehi Hatjh~mito" is 'J;iku11 H"'Olanl.,.- ."'l'he preser, 
Y, P; '· • Ra111az .aniJ his owll shul. ~· G-d "'."-'!•. with him., and. now he vatioll al!~ e11haJ1ee!)lel!t of mor~I 
''~e had a l)JliS~ <>f hirnse]fapd is.with.G-d. ~td~rinhuman societ('Tli.eR<>v 
his .envlro!llnent (Kl Yosaif Chai isconeerned )Vith Tikun llaQla111, 
v:p_u :Mo$h~J-, H'c}lol __ E~ -,?ditz• G111tUUde 1>li~nging:-t~e-~11_r:~_P,_n,f ~v~_nti;: i~ 

rayirn/' Rabbi Looks~ left a Thefinals~alcer.was,Rabbi the<Jewish wml)Junity. .Jl,av 
~atlegacyforh<r>Yas".a.deligllt, SoUMh.,.firs.t vice,r,resident of Lo0l<st~in, .however, . Illa.de 
~land)ovable!llan." the.Jl,CA andfo;'llerly al) assis- ehangt,s byf!)rce.·of.!iis.cl)aris' 

Matzliach tant ?f. P,,. Looks~eip's. .Jl,abbi rn~tic personaqty; he wasi~del'd 
RabbiMiller.eo11clilded with Roth u.riwl that as Shel<>shilll .is ip-esistible. Flis ~fe JVas a mas

. the thO)lght tha.t illalJofScJ,ipt~ ~V~r he \tj~b<l() not t6 ~peal<}!! a. terpfoce l\X~ffil)lif;yi!!~the ttniver
tbe !ll<:P,l'essi<>ll "suCl""sslul mall" spirit ?f mourning lmt of graU- satin the particul;>r. · His. s~hool. 
>1ppew-s only once: Joseph .i~ ~ tude. H<>tejectedt~lcl seeu1'u- no, "'·""· a para(lig,n, his sliµl was an 
fe~ t6 as ;,n <'Jsh. M;,tzliach." tiontha.tgre~tmelleitherhef<)l)Je e:,ca111ple, l\iany tried to emlllat.i 
'Phe. C!>lljlljentator;; tra!"' ."Matz- part of history or mak<> ;iJi illjp;ict and eopy hirn \>ut hew"" the mas
Jiach" from . a rllQt. Ill~. 'to. nn largi, r~gilllents /Jfthe ~ulfl· tei:- In Pte<:epkdell.\J,. !>Y .'i:,;,!lllpl.e 
ri.s,,! Su~C(!SS then •is ru!t lll•~ly tfon. ···• '!'he ,Jewish.•· apl)t:<!""h •. Ii!-. he ••· cor1tribµte<I ·• en~~us!y .. to 
to adv!lll~ .Jiut to s,:ale UP)V~S q]lires.µs: to )le mllral. fmm t!Je the 'Tjl<µQ HaOlrun' of the.Jewish 
11nd as.cend. Success is .deter- 'Il'l'l!Shos. Ij:all,av,' .Rabbi ;R.pth co=uniJ;y, · 

<- ':- ' -,:', ',': 
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Olympic 
Oppression Changes for SR Program 

continued.from 'fKl{Je 1 gest that the Soviet government 
reeent increase in SovieL anti- reacts to world attention with the 
semitism. The· underground So- suppression of non-conformist mi-
viet Jewish journal, "Jews in the norfties who _have the potential to continued from 'fKl!I• 1 
U.S.S. R.," has felt the weight of_ openly resist _and oppose Soviet a knowledge of the pr.1ctical rah
the KGB as manY, writers and dis- authority. How _much more so ori binate, so only a few students 
tributors have been arrested· in a wide scale with the coming of · took a serious interest in SR. Fur-
numel'\lUS cities throughout Rus- the Moscow Olympics. thermore, . no exams were given 
sia. The paper's editor, Jgar Delia.nee orpapers required inmany ofthe 
Guberman, was recently ar- Th~ Soviets have anti¢lpate<l SR .courses and no final grade was 
rested: He may face a long-term Jewish submission a11dsilence given. This only caused' the 
prison senten~ within the next due to fear of the regime. They smikhastudents to take.eveµ less 
month. Soviet labor camps have have tllet quite a <lifferent reac- of an interest in _the courses. ()nly 
inaintilined their ql!ota of Jews tion. Many Russian -Jews have attendance was required and 
with tlie ~nt incarcerations of · shown defiance_ and . detel"mitu1- many. smikha students chose to 
s11eh refl!snik~ as A. Feldm~n; Y. ti1>n t!' remain .Jews, despite the .absent themselves from many of 
l\ruberman, and A: Milner .. The adverse conditions under.which th.e courses. 'It seemed th:lt 

·three ·have been sentenced to 4-6 they presently suffer. As the time nobody was makiµg use of a world 
years,· after. becoming implicated of the Moscow Olympics iip- of l;nowledge that · was being 
in a scuffle with anti-semites proaclies, our ~urageous hreth- offered. 
while celebrating Feldman's re- ren · need our active support and '.'iew Plan 
ceiving of an exit visa. solidarity on their behalf. The Finally the RIETS a<lminis-

, · White Book Helsillki group writes further on tration realized that for years, 
Jews ,u-oundthe world, after in their ap~al: "Not a single fam- time; lll<iney and effort was.going 

visiting .the V. S.S. R.; return to ily should feel any grief because of into a valuable projlrall!that in its 
America distressed with what the Olympics." Indeed, it is. u11- present state was useless. So, in 
they haye lea.l'Yled and experi- fortunate and absurd that sµch a 1976; the RIETS Internal Re
enced. Ms. CarQl Digniont _has statement has to be ma<le. It the view Committee came up with a 
met wjth. many refusniks_ from underlying purpose of the Olym- new plan for Supplementary Ra~
varfous cities, many of whom pies is the expression of world un- billies. This plan had two pur
have . end~ · much . pain ancl_ ity and freedom, then the .. role of poses, to inspire future rabbis to 
physical harr,.ssment. She states: the . athletes in the OlYtllpics is enter the rabbjriate · and seek a 
''these are Qnly a few_ of the _tl!les secondary and insignificant com- pulpit, and to train these· mus
we ha,·e learned." Recent anti' pared to that of the American makhim in all asJ)(!C!;s of practical 
semitic publications such as the Jewish community and the organ- rabbinies without encroaching on 
White .Book (a Xrem)in pu~liea- jzations working 1>n behalf of So- their limlld Torah time. The plan 
tion lilied with ·anti-semitic pro.p- vil!t Jews. Perhaps om: action or went into effect in 1978. Accord
aganda and slander}· have given inactiQn "ill havi, a great. effect ing to the pian, iirst year smikha 
way to . an onslaught of criti- mion the ootential fate which.· ac students are . to take a survey 
cism by Soviet.media on Jews and waits many Soviet Jews. course \\'hich includes many dif
faraeL 

Apparently, . the Soviet re_
gime and people are sustaining 
their former . liriks • with anti
semitism. Such acts reflect a basic 
trend fo _Soviet policy toward the 
Jew,' as seen during former Presi
dent Nixpn's visits to Moscow in' 
1972 and_ 1974 and at the World 
University .Games in. Moscow 
1973. During . these events, re
ports of KGB arrests and harrass
ments of dissidente were not un: 
common. Such past reports sug-

Councils 
wntinuedfrmn page 1 
be conducted in conjunction with 
sc;wsc. 

EMCSC convened for the 
.first time this year on Wednes
day, September 26th. Discussed 
_at the meeting were plans for the 
publicationofHamasbkif, the offi
cial. EMC newspaper, which 
hasn't been printed since the 
spring of 1978. The editor, Marc 
Singer, anticipates the publica
tion of at least three editions this 
year. 

The EMCSC Tzedaka Drive 
will begin spon. The council also 
plans the presentation of a movie 
and the sal!l ofriew EMC ,T0shirts. 

The meeting closed with th~ 
a!}pointment of. officers _from the 
senior class to conduct freshman 
class elections in the near future. 

FINALLY!!! 
@ IT'S HERE@ 

A KOSHER 
© FLUORIDE 

TOOTHPASTE 
Help Keep A_merllca SmllHnat 

@Smile 
Family Fluoride 

Q _ TOOTHPASTE ~ 
C). Net Wt. 7 oz. {l98.5gj 

QUSE SMILE 0 

TOOTHPASTE 
Ask for SMILE 

at your local store 
or Call (914) 352-9443 

ferent aspects of. the rabbinate, 
The survey (!OUl'Se is taught by 
various profe;isory, ~acil_ a special
ist in his own field of Rabbfuics. 
T'rie purpose of the survey <.'OU!'.$6 

is to . ac,quaint ·· smikha stu: 
dents with the dynamics. of the 
rabbinate, . · 

weddings, funerals, divorces, and 
even chalitza ceremonles after 
learnin!!' about them in theqry, 
this combination of theory al!d ex
perience i:J c-alleJ "Tandem," and 
will soon be required of all srr.ikha 
students. 

Three Tracks Thelinal phaseoftheSRplan 
Second year smikha. stu- is that students who are ready to 

dents, accol'ding to the plan, are enter the rabbinate aetually work 
to be required to choose one of with experienced pulpit Rabbis, a 
three -''tracks" or specialties: sort of app~nticeship. 
chaplaincy, practical rah billies, or The new Supplementary 
the pulpit. At that point; students · Rabbini_cs plan is now ill effect for 
would concentrate their · SR present first_ and second year 
courses only on the track . that smikha students and seems to be 
they had . chosen. Third year successful. The program is re
smikha students would continue quired of all smikha students, and 
to study the specialty of their each course is graded. The "ne;v" 
choice. SR will -hopefully inspire future 

Throughout their three Rabbis t9 give serious thoug-ht to 
sr..ikha years, rabbinical students practical instead of pushing, it 
also obtain real. rabbinal exneri- aside as they have done in the 
ence. They ~ required to attend P'!"t. 

It has been discovered tllat 
many descendent•-of great Cha
sidic leaders are to be found with
in the Yesbiva University family. 
Family heirlooms frpm these 
Chasidic · 1ea<lers have been 
p~sed down and are now in the 
possession of their respective de
scend en ts. In an effort to publicly 
establish the whereabouts of 

these heirlooms to the Chiisidic 
and Jewish world, we have ar
ranged for a museum exhibit of 
the Chasidie artifacts in the J><!•· 
session of our Yeshiva University 
family, If your have any a.rti
facts, whether they be pictures or 
paraphanaiia, pieaae write z,rk 
;\cn-o:-wllPr at 2525 Amsterdam 
Ave. N. Y.C.1003,1. 

M.P.PRESS--INC. 
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES 

The exclusive distrib11tor1hip to tluJ Y .U, 

community by DatJidE111n10// 
of 011r complete line ofclaJSlcal 

rabblnicseforim cmdToroh commenta_ries. 

In addition to our well known full-sized 

Vilna Shass we also publish: 

Shu/hon Aruk MlshnlQf Yohon 8.oaz 

Talmud Yerusha/ml Mlkraat Gdolat 

Tur Shu/hon Aruk Nach Molblm 

Dlkduk• Sof,lm 

Pl••!Mt Co11tact Pavld lteneoff ot Furst Hall, 

·--•s or 101 .. a,: .. sn 

-

..... 
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rtom,ibuting ldito, A.. . Woman's Rinht to Justice ·J 
L[ _______ _;.:_ _____ ~,__....,.......,.......,...--:!~==--. ·....,.......,... _ _:_ ____ __,--:--::-::-:--:-:--:-Dov Fish 

RewntJy, a New York eourt pas,;ed 
judgment on an issue which isof eomwlling 
C\)!lcern · to the observant Jewi£!h eommu
mcy. The i:ase concerned an observant 
Jewish woman .vho had been divorced by 
her husband, While all secull!r aspeets of 
the divwce had. been taken <:are of, the 
J;,a8ban<l .apparently re~ to hand over 
his fQrrner wil'e. the religiQus document -
the Gilt - which would fw~e the di· 
vorce ;,ec,irding to h\llaclll\. ·. 

The refus;ll of the hllllband to give the 
w~ her Get was no oveliaight,or eccen
tricity, Well .aware that hah!cha forbids a 
Jewialj woman to reman-y withont ~iv
iilg h~ hallichic bill of divorce, the husband 
IJop\!d~ extort a sizable Jl8Yl1!ent from his 
fonner wifem return forth\! d()CUJllent. 

Bler.kmi,il 
: fll the Clllle wliich QIJlle befon, the 
!!iiUJ't; the woman eomJllained. that she was 
~'1l;ickmailed. She wowd Jl!it pay- or 
i;!ieeowd.not ~Y: (ltmak~notli{fen,nce.) 
~use she is young-:~ beeauseslie is 

.Torah. o),,servant - she exp);,,ined to the 
Jlldge tlulfsbe faces;i long life ofloneliness 
sj!!Ci! 'l\,rah ~w, forbids her ever to re
llllll'rY-'"" lo"g as t.iie ol;iginru husb,md re
fll8lll!' ali.veand denies tlielady her G/it. 

The husband rep&<l that the entire 
matter was of no concern to the judge since 
the ait,~rican ,C!)lll!titution 'glll\1'3ll~S a 
separa.ti<>n ofcbureh and state. 'j'he judge 
eouJd not legall)' order hitn to give the 
}Vl11M!l t)jis 11¥ligious dOl!Ulllent, . the man 
contended; so he would /:<)ntinue to deny 
hi'!' anhalachicdivo~ ~tilshe would fork 
over th11 money he demanded. 

Th'e judge ruled irrthewom,µi's favor, 
explaining thatth11 government recognizes 
the kew,,ah whi\!b a inan hands his bride 
undertlie weddmjrcanopy as a binding civil 
marriage document. . Aeci>rdingly, when it 
CQ111es to Jllal'riage ,ind divo~. the re1,: 
gwus (lo~uments = simultarJeously n,cog
nized as binding civil obligatiol)ll. As the 
trial ended, the woman b/ld won her case, 
,ind he!' husband was talking about appeal' 
ingthe verdict.,. 

The first I heard of this case was when 
a I~ radio ne,.;s statjon reported tile 

story, Sin~ then, I have seen reports in a Alex Schindler's Reform missionaries, I yearns for a full Judaism, n~t a half Juda

number of newspapers •. Each sentene<) prefer reaching out to young Jews - who ism. He wants the Torah he never got at 
written on this subject iJ\ the general media often happen to be refugees from the very home or in Tem11le. But he also wants the 
ll!W"~va,tes the great Chilul Hashem, iii- movementSehindler l'lll(ls ... ) I can hon- sense of ethical sanctity he cannot find in 

berent in this incident. This story has all estly say, without the slightest fel!r of eon- materialistic society. He wants spiritu
tlie allure of a nursing-ho1!)e scandal, a man tradietion, that a major Tol"8h revival is ality, and he wants honesty and Justice. He 

seeks to nse a religious dpcument as a tool taking place in· Amerit;an Jewish life: We wants rabbis who will teach him Rashi, and 
of blackmail. are stil!losirig a lot of kids to assimilation, he yearns for the spiritual leader who will 

Yet, the dee~ question to be,raised · intermarriage, and other n,lated social ills. tell him th;it G-d is also watching when he 

is: Who is to blame for this Chilul Hashem But, for the first time in American Jewi,u, fills out his in~me0tax returns. 

(n ... "" · .• "1'3. t.i.·on·. o .. f G-d,.'s Name)?. So. me· 0~ history, we an, winning back young peo- Rut.'I~ Men . 
.,...., · · "' I too While th R ' t built He ·:!llnnot · 1el!rll · from the ye. shiva 

servers have suggested that .the woman is O e. . • e e,orm movemen 
· · · · <>rgll!IS and. the Conservative movement which fu.nds its progralrts by cheating the 

to bl;une, since sh,e brought the entire.mat- b 'It rtahl h ·tzah8 ana S 1........ government. He ca. nnot abide a nµrs. ing-
ter to the non.Jewish courts.! She should · w. W e mec ' . . a ~~-
'have keflt the matter WI. 'thin t.he "religious morning ~Utomobfies, the Torah-<)1"serva1}t home seandal-- OOt orily because he finds.it 
Jewish community,~ they say, community built yeshivot. Hundreds and incomprehensible that a rabbi sho\lld cheat 

hurldredsofyeshivot. ·Inspired by.a major on his taxes b11talsobecause he can.riot hear 
lbegto dif:(er. influx of Torah sages durfog the HoJ~ust the thought that Torah-observantJ~~s can 
If t~e wbll'I~ had kept 'her petsnnal yeaffl; the ~orah oonmmnJty put it~, money so brut3;l}y n"'.istreat the poor and the el

trage<iY within,the, CO$e$ Qi the, 1n!ii- intoJ"eai T'Orahedtlcation. ~~ly. Aiui ~~ ca,1mot 'ui1U~nii.aiul a ~'!ri1-
giousJewish conununity;'1shewould have WeareonlynowbeginningtomaptJie munity which re1Jds the first chapter of 
r11mained '!II. agu11lik., She . would have first fruits of th.e visionary yeshiva move-, Isaiah as .. its final warning before Tisha 

.found little l'e1Xlmpe11!\0 and less jusµce. me11t. For the firsHime, a generation of B'Av-'- and whi~ tlien.perrnitsastate of 
She would hav:e been left asyinbol of tr;ig- Torah-o.bservant Jews is emerging on affairs to continue in.which·wom!'n are sub

edy, ~ her chilm:en would have grown American soil, trained· and educated in jected to blackmail by ruthless men who 

into adulthood fatherless. ·.Jewish schools ofTorah'learning. This gen- would put. a price on the· Get they must 
So she refusi,d .to be blackmailed, and ·eration'simpaetisonly beginning to be felt:. grant. 

s~e sought justice: She is not to blame. 6n Mixed dancing in religious communities · It is time for the Torah-observant 
the contrary. She is a heroine. has all but ceased. Kash rut has J;ieeoine an comm11iJity, which has . work.;.i so many 

Sore Thlm!he ripen am! proud aspect of life: Sabbath ob- great miracles in the last three decades in 
If them are people to blame, it is the servance is growing, and the days when an building a foundation for Torah observance 

element in society whJch has allowed the "Orthodox''. American Jew would rational- on. these shoms of our Exile, to.overcome 

fabric of Torah and halacha to degenerate .ize thtt .need to wotk late Friday night an, this great barrier to Torah growth. The 

into a shadow of its splendor and glory. over. Y annulkas an, worn t>roudly- even hYJ>OCrites must be exposed. No one is per
They are a small number, a handful, a. on the campuses. of the. WASPish Ivy feet, buttheS()rtofmanwhocanwalkwith 

minority of a minority. But they .gtick Lellglle.M-ikoahs3:enotonlybeinghµilt ayannulkatoajutlgeandtellhimthatthe 
out like sore thumbs. Anifthey must be butarealsobei11gwied... Americanconstitutionallowshiintoblack-

condemned. 'l'he:y Hated Hebrew maila woman over a Get must be exposed. 
IftheTorahoutlinesthel~wsoftefi!- . lnsuchagrowfugTorahenvirorunent, I would propose that aoy·such man 

lin, it also demands the practice of justice. we find the impact 'spreading to the non- should first be approached privat<ily by'his 

If . it fQrbids eating treij, it also. forbids observant c-ommunities. · The Reform rabbi. If th<1t effort fails, he shoulcl be os
stealing money. If it demands that a Jew movement, which hatedHel:lrew and Ereµ traeized. He. should· be denied religfous 
live his life in ritual sanetit.Y:, it compels one YJSrael, has slowly sneaked ·back to admit honors. He should be d,enounced Jmm the 
to pursue justice: . . that the Torah community.was right. Their p1,Jpit of his shut. And, alter all other 

It is a terrible sin to violate the Sab, youngsters are.taking another lQok at tefil- methods h;,ve been tried, · he . should be 

bath; to. >1brogate the laws of kashrut; to. Jin. and Shabbat-,-.. though they have a long Jurced to give the Get. Justice dictates it. 

.disn,gard· ·the· .eommandments of . family way to go .. Dozens of youngsters at the As a postscript, I would ask those in 

purity, But it is also sinful to steal money, Conservative theological seminary have agreement with.the thrust of this micle to 
to.maintai!J dishonest :weights, and to con- .admitted to Ille their great shame over the join with me in forming .a Y. U. chapter of 

duet oneself in a manner which truly brings non,halaehie tendencies oftbeir moveme;,t "Yosher," the organization founded by 

shame to the Torah. and the. anti'halachie teachings of some of Torah'committed Jews in the aftermath of 
I do a lot of outreaeh wprk. (Unlike their "rabbis!' · the nursing-home scandal. For now, just 

Ode to a Friend 
We have a long way to go, and it is not send yom· name/;,ddress)phone nUlllber 

elearhow lilrthe Torah reviv;u will extend. and shiur on awstcard (orwhatever)to me 
'As one who has been actively involved in at P;O. Box 1222, New York, N.Y. 10025. 

· outreach to young Jews, I know that, while (For those who are makpid over the (lime, 
Alex Schindler recruits Christia~ who yo)lcanfindmeinRavWeiss'shiur.) 

. Although the sands of fune have bur
ied the memory of the tragic death of Ste
ven and life. has retµrned to its normal 
pace; tl:ie pain forgotten, the •shock gone, 
there are those who hav<! not forgotten and 
eanll\'t, Those of us who lgiew.Steven, and· 
loved Steven ean nevei:forget. The beauti
ful inerriories of his life; and th'e hm-ri>r of 
his death haunt us, from t])e early waking. 
hQurs o(the ni~t., taunt~~ 'us~ m~ng, us 
laugh, ,making us cry, ,leaving il) its wake a 

feeliog of nostalgia tliat we cannot. shake 
off. A.life so filled with love and deep feel
ings such as his, does .not end in deat)l. 
Those whom he touched nurture t~ese 
memories, conyey.them to.other,1., forcing 
others to remember. It seems tliat not a 
day MS passed since his death that I did 
iiot think of him, and the happy years we 
shal'e,Uogether as friends. The love we felt 
f9r ~'!Ch other and the resJ10ct can only be 
~!llpared to tliat of David and Jonathan. 
flly life .was his, my troubles wen, his trqu
hles, niy'joys his joys: !l'his selfl!ISS. quality 
v,hichheexpressedsoacutely inhisr,iend, 
~j!,:,>:.asoneofhis~ral qualities which 
hel,IJ)plie4toeverythinghedid. I willnever 

forget the true happiness he felfwhile stu
dying in Israel. An absolute devotion to 
'.l'orat Yisrael B-i!retz Yisrael, and the bit
terness he expre$ed in his letters ofhav
ii)g been forced into exile again. His deep 
felt.emoti(!ns towards lBr-.1ef were so typi
cal, so trulySteven. 

As I sit hen, writing this I find myself 
at a loss. for. wQrds. Words,are so. cheap, so 
limited, I know that if I ~n to desctjbe 
but pl\rtofSteven'slifewhichiknew, l will 
not be able to end, despite the fact that we 
knew.each other but ilfew years. His was a 
type of person Jhat brought smiles when 
smiles were needed, comfort to those who 
needed eomfort, . and' love where it was 
lacking. During this last half year since his 
death, many people J\ave glorified Steven 
beyond what he was, alm0$t to the point of · 
sainthO!ld. He was not a saint and would 
laugh if he hears that he'd so been con
sidered. He was a human being with hu
man problems and drawbacks and that is 
what !!lade hiin the w:onderful perso11 lie 
"{l\S, In one of his essays hi! Wl'!>te, ''a cynic 
I am but a fool I )lope IP verierbr,!' He was 
· ~n:ut4onpage5 

prefer to listen to the organ Qn Saturday 
mornings rather than on Sundays, . the 
Torah conimunity bas an unprecedented 
oppi)rtulrity to. reach out to the "W!SYn: 
agogued~ young Jews of America and to 
attract them to the Torah life. 

But there is a hitch. · The young Jew 

IUH~~R 
fi00West.185th Street 
N~wYork,N.Y.10033 

. On the halachic ramifications of eom
pelling a man to give a woman a Get, in
terested read.ers should consultMishnayot 
Gi,ttin 9:8, Arachin 5:6, and Ketuvot 7:10. 
See also the Y ad, Hile/wt Gerushin 2:20, 
and Even Ha-Ezer 134:5.•· 
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